
ICAO THIRD ASSEMBLY :  The Third • Assembly,,of 
the International 'CiVil Aviation Organization 
will be held ,in MOntreal, 'commencing june 
1949. Its duration ià expected -fo-  b'è between 
two and three weeks. ' — . • 

The Fourth Seasion, of the IC.iNO Legal Com 7.' 
mittee Will be held in Montreal -at - the same 
time  On the •aeenda are  sùch matters as Revi-
sion of the Warsai -  and Romr é• -CeinVentions, the 
legal aspects.of search -',: asSis'Éance and iesçué 
and the  avoidance' 6f double 'irisuranCe require-
merits. ' - 

r• 

CANSO ENGINEERING' FEAT :  G'overnMent approval 
has been given to -  a contract authorizing Foun-
dation Maritime -LiMited of Halifax-to make test 
borings., in the Strait of Cansé where thé eight 
piers of prOP`osed low-level railway and ,vehic-
ular bridge 'will be construCted, accordind .to 
an•-announceMent by the Miniàter of Transport, ' 
Mr. Chevrier. The test, boringS 'will consist of 
drilling' holes On.-:the centre line of the pro- -  

. posed bridge', and,  the Miniiter ‘said that  the  
work will start next month andlis erpecteard 
be completed before the close of navigation: 

Making, the tésborings,.will each provide 
an  engineering feat,.. inasmua ..as the -average 
depth ,of,' the' water at  low tide is 185. feet, 
'added,,to which 'is' the strong tidal currents 

•  and the ris and  fall.of v,rater levels. 
• TO Maké'the - tests-wilrrequire anproxinaeely 

• , 19.0;•fee,t'Of -- taSing to '4: loWered, weighing 
about 46 tbhs, and the erection of a .  working 

'1-platform ,on w.hich to mount the'dri I 1 ing, machin-
ery,  'The tet borings wilrbe carried out 

•- inside the casings; thrbirethe overlying, soil 
and to.  a---•  depth  of  • tén feetinto the bed,rock 
to ensuie ..a 'foundation 'suitable for the bridge 
piers.,,. 	 , 

AZ the  Part'icular site selected, for ' the 
,bridge.„ - Whicli -isylocated beeween Cape Porcupine 
_on: thé- main-tand-- , and Balache Po-int :On Cape 
, Breton Islend ,. • the 'Strait  of  CanSo is  only 

3, 000 feet - in • width ,Yhen completed, ieié Si idge 
will WaVe a• -clearancé- ›.6f 14 feet at high tide ' 
and will have a 'vertiéal lift span Close to 
the Cape Breton shore, providing a Clearance 

feet for the passage of shipping.' 
Re=-allOéation of railway lines and highways • 

in the area will be Undertaken with Canadian 
'2' • Natin vo,a1 Railway -,and provincial highway en-,. 	_ 

	 • 

NEW
, 

 ARMY' RADIO :,  "Ham" radio operators and 
others interested wireless cOmmunicaticins 
this week will get : what is probably their 

:. first look at  th  è Canadian Army's ne.-,/ "29  set' 

 -,- _a rictio set ,that., according to one -- Army: 
Si;eials officer, iS "far.ahead of. anything - the 
Army_Kas had to date": - 

ThrVsetV will be exhibited in. Army Week 
displays by.a nuMber of Army units across the 
country. -  Trsinedoperatorwill demonstrate 
its capabilities:' 

Designed to- supersede the well-known Army,  

• 

Pathological Chemistry, who is now in' the 
United Kingdom studying thélates,t developments 
in. hormone 'research. 

Both projects will be carried out in the 
Banting Institute, University of lOrônto, and 
in the affiliated tèa'ching hOspitals Of the 
Univer.3ity. 

RAILWAY REVENUES:  Continuing the gains of 
éarlier.months, railway revenues and expenses 
;reached all-time record, totals for the month 
in February. 'Operating expenses 'exceeded the 

,, relative advance in revenueS, resulting in a 
, decrease in net operating revenues. - • 

,. According to the Bureau of Sttistics, 
:opera.ting revenues in Febrliary' totalled  $65,- 
970,000,  up '10.5 per cent over the same month 
last ,year.. Operating expenses advanced from 
$58,627.',000 to 565,771,000, • an  increase of 
1.2,2 per cent, and the net.operating revenues 

' were $199,400 compared with $1.',086,000. 
, 	Ffeight revenues iMproved $6.,559,000 
;' '13.7  per cent  o've'r, the same month of 1948 to 

or  

(C. W. B. May  20,  1949) 

.NElei USE FOR GEIGER COUNTERS IN .PROSPECTING 

punuc HEALTH.. RESEARCH  : • Grants totalling 
more than $18,000.have been approved by ,  the 

, Department of -National Health. and Welfare for 
,,public . health•.research work. at the University 
..of Toronto, the Minister, Mr.Martin, • announced 

on May 17. 
. 	The funds, which are being allotted under 

the federal health  plan, are to initiate twO 
-.projects, through the purchase of laboratory 
equipment. • 

The first deals with the study of the clin-
ical uses of isotopes in the therapy of certain 
types of maligpant disease and other types of, 
disease that may Iend themsel,ves to this kind' 
of treatment. 

No work as yet' .has been done in Toronto 'in 
, which radioactiVe,is,otopes have been used 
either, in tracer, studies or fo -É - therapy„ Mr. 

>Martin stated,, A sPecial lakoratory and equip-
ment will be required  for the work-  which he 

. described  as "an important  new  approach-to the 
diagnosis  and  treatment_ Of 'disease. 'tribe study, 
expec`teci to  tale  from three to - four years, 
will begin.  about  Jlily, under the direction of 

•Dr. J.:A. Dauphinee, Professor of 'Pathological 
Chemistry, - 	. 

The second project Will concern the study 
of hormones and their relation to disease- in, 
humans and the application of this knoWledge 
to clinical problems. It will be directed by 
Dr.' A.G. Gornall, Assistant Professor of 

weighs-only one pound and fits into the pros-
- pector es -  pocket. 

The second step was 'to design an instrument 
that would not only detect surface deposits 
of radioactive  minerais or analyze the core 

• recovered from diamond-drill holes, but also 
explore the depths of the drill hole itself 
if, as it often happens, the core crumbles= and 
is lost. 

The third step. was to find out whether( 
such a miniature Geiger-Mueller probe would 
function properly when' lowered. into drill 
holes by means-of a cable which sometimes has 
to be over a thousand feet long. The final 
step was to eliminate, the interference from 
the cable itself since, by the capacity of the 
eable,'• the voltage 'pulse from the Geiger-
Iviueller tube is weakened ancidisto•ted. Success 
came at. last only' recently.when it was ,  dis- 

• covered that the resister coil in all circuits 
was needlessly large -and it was found that. the 
power of the - resister coi/ couldibe reduced to 
-almo'st One-hundredth ,  of its previous -;pow-  er. 

By this innovation, the PhysiCS Division of 
the National Research Cduncil will be able to 
build the first foe-  Iproof drill‘hole - prébe, 
to modernize and siffiplify all other 'Geiger-
counter designs,' and thus to coritinué in the 
vanguard of tho se' who ' cOntribuée most • to he 

'prosPecting for radibactive 'minerals. 

, LAROUR LEGL' SLATION'ADMINISTRATORS:  In. we I-
'co,ming delegates to the' Eighth Annual Con-
ference Of the Canadian .  Association of .Adniin-
istrators of Lahour,Legislation, 'Whith opened 
in Ottawa on May'  16, Arthur MaCNamara, Deputy 
Minister of Labeai•. dakect the delegates to 
consider' the  Possibility . of a national - con: 

 fererice On  accident  prevention Sirr4ir ,to the 
conference 'called - by Piesiderit'Truman in 
Washington  earlier rhis yeai-. ' 

'The 'Canadian'AasoCiatiOn Of AdMiniatrators 
of Labour Legislation consis -ts,o' f all. federal 

, 
 

and provincial  dePartments or, boards  charged 
with the administration  of-- "any -  labour  law  and 

 has  as  its'objectiVé thé promotion of higher 
- standards  Of - fàfpolir ra"w administration and 
enforÈemérit. InCIUded• is  the promotion of 
'greater uniformity in ihelegisiative standards 
of-  the  provinces through the eXchange• of  in-
fo'imatiori and annual conferenCes. The 'wàrk of 
organizing the annual cônference is carried 
out by the federal. Department of I...about. 

(C%If. B. May 20, 1949) 

tt19"-set used ,  throughout the war as. standard 
Éank and vehicle equipment in  action,  the 
"29" set differs in- many,respects but mainly 
in that •it is lighter, is .fully automatic, 
and has five to six :times. the Dower of the 
older set. It ià exactly.thesaMe size and 
occupies no more space than the "19" set. Foiir', ' 
elertric ,  motors, permitting_. -automatic:.tuning, - 

 are installed,within the fram'e in 'addition •to 
the two dynamotors which power the  'set--  One 
the 'receiver, -  the àther the tranamitter. • 

Where the "19" se t . had  a . -Maximum  power  
output of  57-6 watts, the new Set l has'an'outp•  tit ' 
of approximately 25 watts. Range of the earlier 
radio was roughly 10,15 miles but the new' 
sets will function:readily up to 50 Miles and' 

 up to 1.00 miles under certain  conditions.  

MOTOR VEHICLE SALES:  Sales  'of new motor 
vehicles -- below 1948 levels in the firsÉ two 
months of the year — jumped sharply upward in ,  
Marth, increasing 18 per cent in number and 29 

Per cent in value éver theCorresponding month 
last year. The  month's gain, was due mainly to 
larger sales' of passenger, Cars. , During the 
first three 'months of this year, sales roSe 
six- per cent in number_ and 17 per cent  in  
dollar value above the.,siirril -ar period Iasi , 	. 
year. 

According to the Bureau, Of Statistics-.àales 
in March : totalled '24 ,637,units retailing  for 

 $52,359,305 compared with 20,,974 Which -sold 
for $40,688,378 in ,  Maxçh,` .1948..ln the first 
quarter of this year,_ sales of  50,625 units 

I f  for $108,524,877 compared With 47871 vehicles  
1 for $93„180,503 a year,eàrlietr: -. 	, 

The. number of passenger cars: soldip,..March 
was 16,970 -  with a retail  value  of , $35;791,018 

25 per 'cent higlier * in -number and.f39 per 
i! cent in value'than.the  13,540  sold-' for.  $25, — 
r` 66S, c23  year earlier. Theré'Were.7,594 trucks 

sold in -lvlarch valued at $15; 277, 44S, compare d 
With 7,375 units with a -, value  of.$14,.b62,789 
laSt year  a gain of  three  per  cent :  in . ntimber 
and nine per' cent in va ue. Buses so ild in 
March_this year totalled 73 -vehicles With a' 
retail ; vValue Of $1490,839 Compared With 59 

$1,016,166 the year.before, up 
24 per cent in' number and 27 per cent in. va lue. 

. 	, 	.•, 	. 

RADIOACTIVE ORE; HUNT:  ; As the new prospect- 
: ing•season gets underway, , thé; search for:: 
. radioactive materialeis. being. resumed. Before , 

the war, discovery 'of radioactive ore had been 
.a hit-and-miss affair, based mainly on -  visual 
observation. Now,-,ho'wever;• the Geiger-Mueller 
'tube,  • which -  registers even trace amounts o f.  
radioactive substances, has Made systematic 

, radium and uranium. prospecting Possible. 	. 
, 	The Division of - Physics of the National 

Research Council of' Canada- is doing.pioneer 
.work on • a radically new design,. which Weath- 
erea its first field • trials successfully last 
year and should soorrbe ready for commercial 

1 uSe. 	 V - 
) •  The new instrument is  the logical outcome 
-? of a development whirh has been taking place, 

step, by', step, in the 'radiology sectinn of the 
Division of -Physics., nile the:Geiger-Mueller 

, tube, iitself, is smalU its power requirements 
-, at first. were disproportionately great and 

men were ne0ed to carry:the hea,vy appara- 
, tus.. The firs't step of the; scientists handling 

ihis_problem Was to reduce the weight. Port- 
' able Geiger-Mueller counters were madepossible _ 

by  the  new miniaturiz'ing technignes -  used in 
the Construction  of  eleCtronic çircuits. Some 

 ',-méders of'•Geiger'Obunters built now in the 
:Physics Division:Weigh .only: Six to eleven 

poundà -',:'and one model is so  compact  that  it 

6 


